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PIRIN
SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

LumbagoColds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

^Accept only "Bayer" packago
u*hich contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggists.

Aij-irxa Jt L.« ua-le aurfe <jZ Eaj-er Minuficure of *Ioao*c»tlcaciii«JUr or S&licjUcicU

UPPER BEAVERDAM
V. art s:a a-.e pretty days

b<T- now. 1 . farmers are very
busy.

Uncle B' K iford says he is
.awful it!a<l has come airain.

T- 1. T3 JLai.
had a bad car wreck Saturday e\en-

i:ur. The damage f the car wasn't
very '>a«> but tr.i cleaning of their
clothes was ba :!&:$

* 0 #

M Fannh f >rd and Farley
R «. r > with" Ethel Clayton

* ? *

Mr. Hem II::- .. Jessie Moody
and his baby broth-r passed through
this part Sunday looking the roads
ov<-r. They say they are gett ng
go »d. They intend t<« come oftener,
t«» Upper Beaverdam.

* * *

We had a wonderful revival meet-
in ir here last week.

m # » #

Mr. John O'Dell and Walter Mar¬
tin passed through this part last
week.

* * *

Mr. Mark Farmer made a business
trip to A. Z. Roberts.

# » *

We are all sorry to know of the
had accident of Sidney Radford. He
got his foot cut very bad while cut¬
ting timber. The gash is five inches
long.

. . *

Miss Cassie and Lassie Allen and
Finrenre Hurton made a business trip

.to Unaka.
* * »

Mi. Bertha Allen has returned!
h -me I n; Gastonia, N. C.

* * *

Mr- Tina Rose spent Sunday with
Mr-. W. S. Clayton.

* * *

Mi Lara Bryson spent Saturday
uigT.t with "Mrs. Manie Garrette.

Mr. Tildon made a business trip to
Knoxville, Ter.n.

POSTELL
Mr*. Deela Suit has been on the

sick list for a few days.
f * *r

Mr. Lake Quir.n, from Gastonia.
v:> ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. X. A
Qui nr.. at Postell last week.

# * *

Rev. S. A. Stiles has begun work
n hi- new store house. Mr. Riley

Ki!l; atrick is doing the carpenter
work.

* # *

Miss Eliza Allen spent a few days
last week with her sister Mrs. O. P.
Taylor at Suit.

* * ?

?.Iisses Emma and Annie Jones
froni Upf>er Shoal Creek were callers
at Dr. G. M. Youngs Friday after¬
noon.

* * ?

Mr. Charlie Stiles from .Gastonia
is visiting his brother, Mr. Clate Stiles
and family at Postell.

» ? »

Mrs. Mary Alien is on the sick list.
* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen and three

from Athens,*S'«nn., spent the week¬
end with *t. Allen's parente Mr. and
Mn. S. Y. Allen at Poete'.l.

. » *

Mrs Emnm Qurrn visited .-,er sis¬
ter Mrs. Deela Suit on Upper Shoal '

Creek Saturday.
. . .

Mr. Oscar Craig is moving h.s fam¬
ily to the Mell Freeman farm.

* » *

Mr. ?\nd Mrs. Jim Dockerv and chil¬
dren visited Mrs. Dockery's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Stiles at Pcstell
Sunday.

* * *

Mr. Ed Allen from Athens. Tenr...
and sister, Miss Eliza Allen, of Pos-
tell were visitors on Upper Shoal
Creek Sunday morning.

» # *

Rev. S. A. Stiles visited his broth¬
er, John Stiles, at Persimmon Creek
Sunday.

. * *

Mrs. Laura Craig and little laugh¬
ter, Mary and niece Miss Pearl Craig
visited Mrs. R. P. Allen. Sunday af¬
ternoon.

* * *

Mr. M. M. Ledford visited his bro¬
ther, Mr. A. T. Ledford at Athens. I
Tenn, last week.

SUIT

Miss Glenn Taylor er.t Saturday
night with miss Annie L.u Kiilman.

* ? »

Rev. C. F. Conley rea» hed at 1

Friendship Church n >un f »y last

at 2:30 P. M> *
« . .

3Iiss Vesta Loudfcrmilk of Bellvifcw
is visiting Mrs. Minnie Ensley.

. * .

Miss Mae Wood is visiting relia-
tives at Copperhill.

mm*

Rev. E. A. Beaver filled h:s regu¬
lar appointment at Beech Creek Sat.
and Sunday.

* » .

Little Miss Mattie Taylor enter¬
tained with a birthday party last
Sunday. Those attending: were as

follows: Misses Glenn Taylor, Elsie
McCallister, Ruth Hickory, Ruth Mc-
Xabu, Annie Lou and Thelma Kelnum
and the following: boys: Jewel Taylor,
Cloyce, Clon and Johnnie Kellnum.

# » »

Mr. Lon Wood and wife spent Sun¬
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Wood.

* * *

Mrs. Lonnie McXabb and daughter
Allene, spent Sunday with Mrs Em¬
ma Gibson.

# * »

Mrs. X. A. Quinn and children,
V|g| sr.d Lakes, cf Shoal Creek
motored by Suit Sunday.

+ » »

Mr. Fred Ware spent the week¬
end with his grandparents near Cul¬
berson.

* * *
Shoal Creek road is in fine shape

at present, it having been dragged
and scraped recently.

# * ?

Mrs. J. E. Parker visited Mrs. W.

Write Dr. Pierce.
She Is Well

Pritchardville, S. C.."I had somevery bad spells, looked at times as if lwould die. I wrote to Dr. Pierce about mycondition and he advised me to try Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
I 'Pleasant Pellets' which I did at once,j My weight was 120 when I first storiedI taking these medicines, now it is 140.I have had no return of the trouble sincetaking Dr. Pierce's remedies. I hopethese few lines may benefit some one who

may be suffering.".Mrs. Annie Joyner,c/o D. C. Shiffield.
Dr. Pierce's medicines are sold by

your neighborhood dealer.
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical
advice.

A. Curtis one day last week
* . »

.Mrs E. A. Beaver visited her aged
mother, Mrs. Burthey Craip, at
Ducktown recently.

WANTED Two hundred head of
cattle to range at the apple trei ice
No horse stock wanted at any price.
Address Ras. Duvall, Agnone, X. C.
(33-2t.-pd.)

"Take me in your arms and tell me
how much you love me," the Fat
Lady in the side-show requested the
Limbless Wonder.

Tobacco taste.that's what
you start out to buy in any
cigarette, and that's what you
get in Chesterfield. The pure,
natural tobacco taste of the
choicest tobaccos known to
tobacco men.

esterfiel
~and yet> they're MILD

Lioobtt & Myers Tobacco Co.


